
NADC Competitive Company Audition Registration 

 for the 2020 – 2021 Season  
Candidate’s Name____________________________________________________   Age ______________ 

Date of Birth________________________   School/Grade in Fall__________________________________ 

 

Audition Number* (office use):Rosters will be posted at NADC & sent via email. Emailed rosters will have 
the dancer’s number ONLY for confidentiality. Please remember your audition number!  

Parent/Guardian(s) ______________________________Contact Phone number(s)_____________________ 

** Please provide an email address that is checked regularly**  Emails will be used to communicate 
important information including completed team rosters!  

Main email(s): ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list previous dance experience: _________________________________________________________ 

Please list all other activities/conflicts in which the candidate participates: ____________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Candidate has interest in competing a solo/duet in the 2021 season (Please note, dancers must be a 
member of at least ONE group in order to be approved for a solo or duet. (circle one):            Yes          No  

 If yes, please fill out the solo/duet audition form. If candidate will be competing their 2020 solo this upcoming 
season, please check here: _______   If dancing a duet, list partner’s name:__________________________.  

This season, companies will be formed based on skill set, level of commitment, and willingness to travel. The 
Nationals competition at the end of the season (usually held in June in WI Dells) will be required for all 
Junior/Senior and Senior level companies, along with a technique class for Junior/Senior & Senior 
Jazz, Lyrical, Legacy, and Ballet company dancers.  Please answer the questions below so our admin can 
keep your needs in mind while placing dancers on their appropriate teams:  

Commitment to a team is very important for a successful season. How is dance prioritized among your other 
activities and how committed would you be to a team? Please circle what applies:  

High/Very  Somewhat High Another Activity Comes First  Low, Other Activities Come First 

 

How far are you willing to travel to compete this season? Please circle that apply: 

Anywhere in the US     The Midwest (WI, MI, MN, IL)    Within the State     Within a 2 hour drive 

 

Candidate would like to be considered for the following companies (please circle all that apply):  

Kickline             Ballet Pom  Jazz  Tap Lyrical   Hip Hop  

(Continued on the back)  



 

Candidate would like to be considered for the following level/s, understanding the commitment that comes with 
Junior/Senior level companies:  

Mini Youth Junior Senior Other:______________ 

The Legacy Competitive Company program for both junior and senior dancers  is designed  for students who 
are interested in furthering their technique and taking part in more advanced choreography that explores new 
styles of dance.  

Is the candidate interested in being considered for this company? (circle one) Yes No 

Parents, please read and initial:  

_______ I understand a technique class is mandatory for Junior/Senior & Senior Jazz, Lyrical, Legacy and 
Ballet company dancers and OPTIONAL for all other company dancers.  

_______ I understand attending Nationals in the Dells is mandatory for Junior/Senior & Senior company 
dancers, and OPTIONAL for Mini and Youth Teams. 

______ I understand that attendance is mandatory at all Regional Competitions for ALL Company Dancers 

**Please read before signing**  

Candidate understands NADC competitive companies run all season long, from August 2020 through June of 
2021 and will have strict attendance & behavior policies as well as dress code. All dancers involved must be 
dedicated to their class, technique, coach, and teammates. If your dancer is heavily involved in other 
activities, we suggest auditioning at the mini, youth, and/or  junior level.  

NADC policies and rules must be observed, especially when representing NADC at various events/ 
competitions. Violations of the above stated will result in a probationary period and eventual termination from 
the company if continued.  

*COVID-19 Statement*  

As the circumstances around COVID-19 are ever-changing, NADC must be flexible. While we are not sure how 
the dance events of the 2021 season will be scheduled as of yet, we are preparing for every scenario, 
including virtual competitions.  

In the event of another shutdown, NADC will continue all classes for the competitive session as scheduled on 
the zoom platform, or another similar virtual atmosphere, until we are told we can host in-person classes again. 
While we are hopeful for an all in-person season for both classes AND events, we are prepared for other 
circumstances.  

By signing, you and your dancer have agreed to the above statements.  

Parent Signature_________________________________________________   Date___________________ 

 

Candidate Signature______________________________________________   Date____________________ 


